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The ‘windows’ or ‘doors’ on the surface of a closed hollow structure can enable the exchange of material and
information between the interior and exterior of one hollow sphere or between two hollow spheres, and this
information or material exchange can also be controlled through altering the window’ size. Thus, it is very
interesting and important to achieve the fabrication and adjustment of the ‘windows’ or ‘doors’ on the surface of
a closed hollow structure. In this paper, we propose a new method based on the temple-assisted deposition
method to achieve the fabrication of hollow spheres with windows of accurate size and number. Through precisely
controlling of deposition parameters (i.e., deposition angle and number), hollow spheres with windows of total size
from 0% to 50% and number from 1 to 6 have been successfully achieved. A geometrical model has been developed
for the morphology simulation and size calculation of the windows, and the simulation results meet well with
the experiment. This model will greatly improve the convenience and efficiency of this temple-assisted deposition
method. In addition, these hollow spheres with desired windows also can be dispersed into liquid or arranged
regularly on any desired substrate. These advantages will maximize their applications in many fields, such as drug
transport and nano-research container.
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Due to their unique properties, such as large internal
void, doubled surface area, and low density, hollow
spheres have attracted considerable interest in the past
few decades, and many potential applications based on
hollow spheres also have been demonstrated [1]. For in-
stance, the gold or silicon hollow spheres have been
demonstrated to own some special mechanical- or
structure-dependent Mie scattering properties and can
emit fascinating ‘music’-coherent acoustic vibrations or
reveal a color nano-world in our bare eyes [2-4]. The
large internal void has been used as carriers for the con-
trolled encapsulation release of various substances such
as drugs, bio-molecules, dyes, inks, and so on [5-8]. A
perfect hollow sphere is indeed a hermetic space, a pas-
sageway, which will enable the exchange of substances
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in any medium, provided the original work is pand is a key element for maximizing its advantages (such
as large internal void and doubled surface area) in the
practical applications, and even for the formation of hol-
low spheres. In fact, most of the related applications are
developed based on this passageway [5-17], which is
usually formed through three ways: gaps between atoms
or molecules (diffusion mechanism), gaps between nano-
scale crystals, and apertures on the hollow sphere surface.
However, these ways are usually random formed on the
surface of hollow spheres and limit the precise control of
the related substance or information exchange.
Template-assisted synthesis technology is the most
popular method for the fabrication of hollow nano-
structures, which usually needs PS spheres, PSA latex
and metal particles as hard templates, or polymer mi-
celles, gas bubbles, and surfactants (such as ionic or-
ganic surfactants, nonionic polymeric surfactants, and
polymer surfactants) as soft templates in the fabrication
process [17-22]. While temple-free method (Ostwald
ripening process) is another newly-developed method,
which can avoid the inherent disadvantages of template-
assisted synthesis method, such as the complicatedpen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
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ology of soft temple. Based on these methods, a great
number of hollow structures have been achieved, such
as hollow nanospheres, hollow polyhedrons, and hollow
spheres with double-yolk egg [23-25]. Particularly, the
hollow octahedral cages with tunable surface aperture
(windows) have been synthesized, and the influence of
surface aperture on the electrochemical property in lith-
ium ion batteries is also demonstrated [13]. However,
none of these reported methods can be used to achieve
the precise control of the size and number of ‘windows’
on the surface of hollow spheres. In this paper, we
propose a new method based on the template-assisted
deposition method to achieve the fabrication of hollow
spheres with desired ‘windows’. The size and number of
windows on the sphere surface can be easily controlled
through employing different deposition parameters. In
addition, a geometrical model has been developed for
the simulation of this hollow sphere.
Methods
Design principle of hollow nanospheres
The nanosphere lithography is a kind of low-cost,
material-independent, and simple technology, which can
be used to fabricate 2-dimension particle array with the
close packed spheres as mask and metallic vapor beam
as irradiation source [26,27]. In the material deposition
process, another kind of 3-dimension structures, i.e.,
shell-like structures, can also be formed on the spheres,
and their number is very large due to the shadow effect
[28,29]. This kind of structures can not only be used to
pattern the sphere surface and form Janus or Patchy par-
ticles, but also be peeled off from the nanospheres to
form a shell-like structure array [29-33]. In fact, these
shell-like structures are formed through the material de-
position from one side of the nanosphere mono-layer.
When the PDMS stamp is applied to achieve the mater-
ial deposition on the entire surface of the nanospheres, aFigure 1 Images of core-shell structures. (a) Schematic of material vapo
from top side; (c) material vapor form bottom side. (d) The SEM image of t
the orientation angle; in (d), the hollow spheres are fabricated with deposi
insets are the corresponding simulated images.new structure (core-shell structure) can be formed, as
shown in Figure 1. In addition, these core-shell nano-
structures can be further transformed to hollow nano-
spheres through a proper chemical treatment and lead
to the formation of hollow spheres with specific win-
dows on the surface.
Figure 1b and c is the schematic diagrams of the ma-
terial deposition from the top and bottom sides of the
closely packed nanosphere array monolayer with hex-
agonal symmetry, respectively. θ, φ are the key deposited
parameters in the fabrication process, where θ is defined
as the incidence angle of the material vapor beam mea-
sured from the substrate side and φ is the angle to
describe the monolayer orientation: In the case of depos-
ition from the top side, φ1 is defined as the anticlockwise
rotating angle corresponding to the reference line; in the
case of deposition from the bottom side, φ2 is defined as
the clockwise rotating angle (as shown in Figure 1a).
The insets in Figure 1d are the 3-dimensional images of
the obtained hollow nanospheres through the material
deposition on both sides of the nanosphere array mono-
layer. The deposition parameters are ftop = fbottom = 30
[45°, 0°] + 30[45°, 180°], which means that we employ
twice the material deposition on each side and the de-
position parameters are 30[45°, 0°] and 30[45°, 180°], re-
spectively. Here, 30 nm is the deposition thickness
defined as the thickness on the plane perpendicular to
the vapor beam; 45° is the deposition angle, i.e., θ = 45°,
0°, and 180° are the monolayer orientation angles, i.e.,
φ = 0° or 180°. The simulated and SEM images of the
hollow spheres are shown in Figure 1d, where we can
see that the experiment results fit well with simulations.
The fabrication process of hollow nanospheres
The detail fabrication process of hollow nanospheres is
shown in Figure 2.
Firstly, a monolayer of PSs array with hexagonal sym-
metry is assembled on glass substrate via the methodr on a hexagonally close packed sphere monolayer; (b) material vapor
he hollow spheres. In (a), θ1, θ2 are the incident angle, and φ1, φ2 are
tion parameters of ftop = fbottom = 30[45°, 0°] + 30[45°, 180°], and the
Figure 2 Schematic of the fabricating process of hollow spheres.
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confirmed by the scanning electron microscope (SEM),
and a label line is made on a suitable position as refer-
ence line for the confirmation of the angle φ in the
next step.
Secondly, the silver deposition on the closely packed
PSs array monolayer from the top side is performed in-
side a vacuum thermal evaporation system. The base
pressure, deposition rate, and temperature are 4 × 10−4 Pa,
0.1 nm/s, and 30°C, respectively.
Thirdly, a polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) stamp is
placed on the top surface of the silver-coated PSs array
monolayer with a uniform pressure of about 500 g/cm2.
After lifted up, this particle monolayer is transferred to
the surface of the PDMS stamp due to the larger van
der Walls force with the PDMS stamp compared with
the silicon substrate. Especially, the reference line should
also be properly marked on the PDMS stamp.
Fourthly, this PDMS stamp with the silver-coated PSs
array monolayer on the surface is placed in the vacuum
chamber to achieve the material deposition from the
bottom side of the PS arrays monolayer, and the deposition
condition is the same with that described in step 2.
Finally, the PDMS stamp together with the silver-
coated PSs array monolayer is immersed in tetrahydro-
furan for 3 min to etch away the PSs, and then this
sample is dried in fume hood at room temperature. Six
hours later, the hollow nanospheres are obtained on the
PDMS stamp as shown in Figure 1d.
The PDMS stamp for inverting the PS array monolayer
is produced by curing the elastomer and curing agent(10:1 w/w) at 80°C in an oven. To make the PDMS
stamp without any bubble in it, the viscous mixture of
PDMS is placed in a vacuum container with pressure of
4 Pa for the first 30 min and 4 × 10−4 Pa for the follow-
ing 1 h. (The bubbles in the PDMS stamp can wrinkle
the stamp surface at the pressure of 4 × 10−4 Pa, affect
the PS array monolayer orientation, and thus the ob-
tained hollow spheres.) In addition, the PDMS stamp is
cut to the shape of the glass substrate, which is very use-
ful for the mark of the reference line and the confirm-
ation of the angle φ.
The parameter analysis and experiment discussions
The material deposition from one side of the PS array
monolayer will lead to the formation of a great number
of shell-like structures due to the shadow effect from
neighboring particles. And the deposition from two sides
will lead to the addition of another parameter in the
fabrication process of new structures, and thus the for-
mation of more structures when compared with the de-
position from one side. In this case, it becomes very
important to choose suitable parameters to fabricate the
hollow nanospheres with desired windows before we
start the experiment process. Fortunately, all of the hol-
low spheres obtained through this method can be ana-
lyzed and simulated with the help of our established
geometric model, and the size and number of the win-
dows on the hollow sphere surface also can be calculated
accurately. In the following discussion, we will choose
some representative cases to discuss the influence of the
key parameters on the obtained hollow nanospheres.
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The angle θ is one of the most important parameters deter-
mining the total size of windows on the hollow sphere sur-
face. We choose some representative combination modes
to reveal the influence of angle θ, as shown in Figure 3.
Modes 1 and 2 represent the hollow spheres obtained
through four-step material deposition, where the depos-
ition parameters are ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] + 30[θ, 180°]
(for mode 1) and ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 30°] + 30[θ, 210°]
(for mode 2). And a maximum window size of up to
35% can be obtained in mode 1. Modes 3 and 4 repre-
sent the hollow spheres obtained through six-step ma-
terial deposition, where the deposition parameters are
ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] + 30[θ, 120°] + 30[θ, 240°] (for
mode 3) and ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 30°] + 30[θ, 150°] + 30
[θ, 270°] (for mode 4). And the maximum window
size is about 35% in mode 3. Mode 5 represents a
hollow sphere obtained through three-step material
deposition, where the deposition parameters are ftop = 70
[0°, 0°] ≠ fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] + 30[θ, 180°]. And the maximum
window size is about 20%.
In general, these curves show that the total sizes of
windows all increase with the increase of angle ftop =
fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] + 30[θ, 180°], as shown in Figure 3.
However, when the deposition angle θ is too large,
the structures deposited from the top and bottom
sides of the PS array monolayer will not have inter-
sections with each other. And this will lead to the
separation of the structures deposited from the top
and bottom sides and damage the hollow spheres when
the PS spheres have been etched away. Thus, we can get
an upper limit θupper, i.e., θ = θupper, to obtain a complete-
ness hollow sphere. The values of θupper are 66° for the
modes 1 and 3 and 60° for the modes 2 and 4. For
mode 5, the value of θupper can reach to 90° in the-
ory. However, the intersections between the top andFigure 3 The total size of windows on hollow sphere surface varie
(b) including modes 4, 5. The insets are the corresponding simulated i
through the deposition from the top side of PS array monolayer. The dep
ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 30°] + 30[θ, 210°] (mode 2), ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] + 30[θ, 12
(mode 4), and ftop = 70[0°, 0°]/fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] + 30[θ, 180°] (mode 5), respectivebottom structures should be firm enough to form a perfect
hollow sphere when the PS sphere is etched away the ex-
periment. Thus, the deposition angle θ and thickness k
should be properly considered in the experiment.
In addition, the θ also can affect the number of win-
dows on the obtained hollow sphere surface. When we
choose θ = 35°, four windows can be achieved on the
hollow sphere surface obtained through mode 1, as
shown in Figure 3. And this window number is 6 for
modes 2, 3, and 4, and 4 for mode 5. When θ = 60°,
two windows are formed on the mode 1 and mode 5
hollow spheres, four for mode 2, three for mode 3,
and six for mode 4. These simulated results indicate
that we can effectively modify the window number on
hollow sphere surface through using different depos-
ition angle θ.
Influence of angle φ
The angle φ is another key parameter in determining the
total size of windows on the hollow sphere surface,
representing the azimuth angle of PS array. Figure 4
shows the relationship between the total window size
and the angle φ, where the deposition parameters for
modes 1 and 2 are: ftop = fbottom = 30 [45, φ] + 30[45,
φ + 180°] and ftop = fbottom = 30[45°, φ] + 30[45°, φ + 120°] +
30[45°, φ + 240°], respectively. For the closely packed PS
array with hexagonal symmetry, the obtained hollow
spheres with φ of different values have a period of
Tφ = 60°. Thus, we just need to discuss the influence
of φ with range from 0° to 60° on the obtained hol-
low spheres. The insets are the simulated hollow spheres
with φ of the related values (bottom) and the related
shell-like structures obtained through the material depos-
ition from the top side (top). In fact, the shell-like struc-
tures with deposition parameters of ftop and fbottom are
mirror images of each other, when ftop = fbottom. And thed as a function of the angle θ. (a) including modes 1, 2, 3 and
mages of the hollow spheres and the shell-like structure obtained
osition parameters are ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] + 30[θ, 180°] (mode 1),
0°] + 30[θ, 240°] (mode 3), ftop = fbottom = 30[θ, 30°] + 30[θ, 150°] + 30[θ, 270°]
ly.
Figure 4 The total size of windows on hollow sphere
surface varied as a function of the angle φ. The insets are
the corresponding simulated images of the hollow spheres and
the shell-like structure obtained through the deposition from
the top side of PS array monolayer. The deposition parameters
are ftop = fbottom = 30[45°, φ] + 30[45°, φ + 180°](mode 1) and
ftop= fbottom = 30[45°, φ] + 30[45°, φ + 120°] + 30[45°, φ+ 240°] (mode 2).
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are the combination of the shell-like structures on the
top and their mirror structures. The curves shown in
Figure 4 indicate that the angle φ has a little influence on
the total size of windows on the obtained hollow nano-
sphere surface, especially for mode 1. However, the shape
of the windows on hollow sphere surface shown in
Figure 4 has an obvious change as the angle φ increases,
which indicates that the shape can be properly modified
through the use of φ with different values. Thus, the
shape, size, and number of windows, all can be properly
optimized through the change of the values of the depos-
ition parameter θ and φ.
Influence of other parameters
In addition to the angle θ and φ, the windows on hollow
sphere surface also can be affected through some special
cases. Figure 5a shows the material deposition schematic
on the edge of PS array (the blue spheres), where 30° is
the value of azimuthal angle of PS array, i.e., the angle of
material vapor beam related to the reference line. To in-
vestigate the hollow spheres formed on the edge PS
spheres, two kinds of deposition parameters are chosen,
as shown in Figure 5c: one is mode 2, ftop = 30[0°, 0°]/
fbottom = 30[θ, 0°]; the other is mode 3, ftop = 70[0°, 0°]/
fbottom = 30[80°, 30°] + 30[θ, 210°]. The window size in-
creases with the increase of angle θ in both modes, and
a maximum window size of about 20% can be achieved
in mode 2. The values of θupper for modes 2 and 3 are
90° and 70°, respectively. In theory, the window num-
ber is always 1 for mode 2, and 3 for mode 3 when
θ < θupper. Certainly, the hollow spheres obtained incombination with mode 2 (shown in Figure 5c) also
can be achieved on the discrete PS array, where the dis-
tance between PS spheres is large enough that the
shadow effect from the neighboring spheres can be elimi-
nated. In the experiment, the discrete PS array and the
edge of the close packed PS array can be obtained
through the swelling and transferring technology of
PDMS stamp, respectively, as described in Ref. [34].
For the fabrication of hollow spheres with one win-
dow, we also can apply oxygen ions to etch nano-
shells, which are obtained through chemical reduction
method, as described in Ref. [35]. As shown in Figure 5b,
the window size can be described by the variate θ, r,
and R, where θ = arcsin (r/R). The relation between the
window size and variate θ is shown in Figure 5c, the
combination mode 1, where we can get that a max-
imum window size of 50% can be achieved, and the
values of θupper are 90°.
Experimental discussions
The fabrication method for the simulated hollow spheres
is described in detail in the experimental section, and
the fabricated results shown in Figure 1d indicate the
validity of this method. The images in Figure 6 left, i.e.,
(a), (c), and (e), show some other hollow spheres, and
the shell-like structures, which are used to construct
these hollow spheres, are shown on the right. These
structures all agree well with the simulation results, indi-
cating the efficiency of the fabrication technology. Cer-
tainly, there are some differences between the simulated
and fabricated structures, especially for the unsubstantial
parts which can be destroyed by the surface tension and
the gravity in the wet etching process. However, this
difference can be reduced through the use of more
deposition material or other methods, such as the
optimization of processing conditions. Through these
experiment results and analyses described above, we can
obtain the hollow nanospheres with ‘windows’ of tunable
size and number, and all of the hollow nanospheres can
be designed with the help of our established geometric
model before the experiment process.
The hollow spheres have many advantages as de-
scribed in the introduction, and one of them is the large
internal void, which can be used as carriers, nano-scale
reactors, and so on. For the achievement of these appli-
cations, how to put the desired substances into the inter-
ior of the hollow spheres is a very important problem.
Beside the method using windows as passageway, we
also can employ another very convenient method to
solve this problem for the hollow spheres obtained in
this paper. Before the fabrication of the hollow nano-
spheres, the desired substances can be firstly depos-
ited on the PS array, and then begin to fabricate the
hollow spheres. After the PS spheres are etching
Figure 6 The SEM images of fabricated structures. (a) ftop = fbottom = 50[45°, 30°] + 50[45°, 210°]; (b) ftop = 50[45°, 0°] + 50[45°, 180°];
(c) ftop = fbottom = 50[45°, 0°] + 50[θ, 180°]; (d) ftop = 50[45°, 0°] + 50[45°, 180°]; (e) ftop = 70[0°, 0°]/fbottom = 50[30°, 0°] + 50[30°, 180°]; (f) ftop = 70[0°, 0°];
(g) ftop = 50[30°, 0°] + 50[30°, 180°].
Figure 5 The windows on hollow sphere surface. (a) The material deposition schematic on the edge of PS array; (b) the schematic of
spherical crown. R, r, and θ are the sphere radius, circular radius on the top surface of spherical crown, and the angle related to r and R,
respectively. (c) The total window size on hollow sphere surface varied as a function of the angle θ. Mode 1 represents the hollow sphere
obtained through reshaping the nanoshell, modes 2 and 3 represent the hollow sphere with ftop = 30[0°, 0°]/fbottom = 30[θ, 0°] (mode 2) and
ftop = 70[0°, 0°]/fbottom = 30[80°, 30°] + 30[θ, 210°] (mode 3).
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the deposited substances used here is very little, there
is almost no effect on the obtained hollow spheres. In
addition, this method described here also can be used
to achieve the fabrication of core-shell structures or
‘Janus’ or ‘Patchy’ particles, when etching process is
removed.
Conclusion
In summary, hollow spheres with windows of accurate
size and tunable number have been successfully fabri-
cated through the proposed temple-assisted deposition
method. Through the use of different PSs array and the
control of the material deposition angle (i.e., θ and φ),
hollow spheres with windows of total size from 0% to
50% and number from 1 to 6 are achieved. In theory, a
geometrical model is established to achieve the simula-
tion and design of these surface windows before the start
of fabrication process, which will greatly reduce the
groping time and cost in the experiment. These hollow
spheres with different windows can be dispersed into li-
quid or arranged regularly on any desired substrate. And
the substances can be put into the hollow sphere interior
through their surface windows or the pre-deposition
process. The fabricated hollow sphere with different
windows will find potential applications in many fields,
such as nano-carrier, drug transport, and nano-research
container.
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